
THE TRANSVAAL Student Con •
gross ( TRASCO ) says it agrees in
principle with the resolutions pas •
sod at the conference of the
National Education Crisis Commit-
tcc in Natal last month .

"We see schools boycotts in many
parts of the country not as deliber-
ate actions undermining the spirit
of the NECC conference, but as
confined action against a govern •
moot who refuses to adequately
meet our demands . The conference
took place with these demands still
not met, many schools were boycot-
ting already at the time .

We understand why many stu-
dents arc frustrated at the seem-
ingly 'soft' approach the conference
took . At the same time, we cannot
ignore the fundamental problems
that continue to exist in our
townships and schools .

"We shall continue to engage the
authorities in the way we collec-
tively agreed at Wits last year -
organising in the schools and work-
ing towards people's education",
says a TRASCO spokesperson .

Trasc-o covers the entire Trans-
vaal, comprising of local student
congresses and their SRC affiliate .
The Trasoo Executive Committee
is still functioning as an interim
structure . Full elections arc plan-
ned in the near future .

At a Trasco conference in Soweto
on March 23, 24 and 25 delegates
from 42 Trasco branches made the
following resolutions :
•

	

On People's Education :
On commemorative days such as
June 16, Mayday, June 26, and
August 9, eourscs would be run on
the peoples' history of resistance,
and the road ahead .
Other days during the school week
should also be set aside for alterna-
tive education programmes .

Teachers could assist with these .
The Education Charter Campaign
is seen as a vehicle to erasure the
implementation of our choice of
cducatum
Trasco is presently collecting vari-
ous publications on alternative
forms of education and will distri .
bole these for workshops .
•

	

On Mass Action :
When the situation demands stay
sways and consumer boycotts,
broad and thorough consultation
shall be made, involving civics,
youth, parent and other progressive
organisation .
A campaign for the unbanning of
Cosas and the ANC shall be backed
by such action .
"The existing democratic parents
crisis committees, SRCs, parent
teacher student association will
also form part of structures for
peoples' education . The prog-
ramme must not he confined to

classrooms ."
'Structural links with Cosatu and

marry other community organisa-
tions are being established .
People's education i~ not cstab
lished . Peoples' educatiot, u act
only Important to students" .
Students will also help organise the
unemployed into unemployed
worker unions.
"Students will attend Cosatu shop-
stewards Council meetings and visit
union offices to help with office
work to learn the practical working
of a union" .
Because students in the bantustan
face heavy repression, Trasco has
resolved to support their struggles .
One way is by organising campaigns
against bantustan policies, cspc-
cially against industries operating
there . Research into boycott action
against these industries and their
products must be made .
"All organisations must take up

people's education, discuss and
implement it . This is not the duty of
students alone, but all of ours ."
"Wc have already seen puppet
community councils give way to
progressive democratic civics,
democratic unions replace sweet-
heart company unions and the reac-
tionary tribal authorities increas-
ingly challenged by the people ."
said fiasco .
SRC's should be loaned In all
schools and play their proper demo-
castle role . No major problems
have arisen in establishing these,
but progressive organisations must
help students fight for their forma-
tion .
•

	

On class suspension and the dis-
missal of teachers and students :
"We must insist on our right to
education - people's education,"
Trasco resolved. "When DET
closes down schools, students and
all other sectors of the community
must demand they be re-opened .
Schools must be occupied if this
demand is not met, and the oppor-
tunity used to teach people's educa-
tion .
"If teachers have been transferred,

their reinstatement must be
demanded or students must boycott
classes until this demand has been
met . Stayaway action, consumer
and other boycotts must be used to
force the state to bend to these
demands" .
• On repression, the SADF In the
townships and the nature of vig-
ilante gr(n1p~
b o campaign for the withdrawal of

troapa iron+ the t wnSh pUnd edt~
cafe students and the community
about the role of the armed forces,
"We view the role of the state as a
defender and protector of the
interests of the wealthy . So we sec
the occupation of our townships
and schools as a means to ensure
the perpetuation of capitalist and
apartheid education" .
Students will also organise their
parents around this issue, raise
their awareness of being members
of the working class . Trasco also
resolved to take action against vig-
ilantes . These resolutions have
been nationally circulated and are
to be compared with the 2S and 29
NECC ones to enable joint carn-
paigns and implementation .
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